
Thr advanced registry cows In the herd of J. A. Stanley, Shelbyvllle, Ky.
The wheat aeparator shown In the picture le owned by Mr. 8tanley and
Is run by a gasoline engine. Notice the well made straw stacks.

RATIONAL SYSTEM

FARMING FOR

OF STOCK

SOUTHERN STATES

Cultivated Fields Should Go Into Corn, Tobacco Or Cotton
Not Ofterier Than Once in Seven Years More

Stock Should Be Raised

(W. D. NIsholls, Dept. of Animal Husbandry, Kentucky State University.)

On our betl two hundred-acr- farms
( average roiling nature, thirty to

thirty-fiv- e acres of corn la about all
that Is grown to advantage. Culti-

vated fields should go into corn, to-

bacco or cotton not oftcner than once
in five to seven years It Is frequently
advantageous to allow fields of rough-
er nature to remain In grass indefi-natel-

In all cases, when possible, the
mover being run over the fields In
laU summer and the weeds cut down.

On many farms, when a market ta

available, milk In produced for retail
or shipment, from a medium-size-

herd of IS to 20 cows, to advantage
In addition frequently a few heifers
aro raised each year, to keep up the
herd, or a few steers, and sometimes
a small flock of sheep, which aro use-
ful to keep the fields free from weeds
and other undesirable plant growth.
Thus Is afforded a home means of con-
verting grass, hay and corn fodder
Into salable products.

In many cases wheat, rye or barley
are sown on corn stalk land and the
grain Is sold, a comfortable cash sum
being realized; and the straw, care-
fully stacked, affords roughage for the
stock during the winter season, and a
liberal supply of bidding an Item of
paramount Importance on any well- -

A Profitable Certified

appointed stock farm. A liberal sup-
ply of mau-ir- Is made and saved, first
attention being given to thoBe
pota on the "breaks of tho slopes"

where the land Is "galled" or bare of
rass. Such spots receive a llbetal

covering of manure also a light
sprinkling of clover or grass seed, this
frequently being the sweepings from
the hay loft containing a large amount
of grass seed. Such practice very soon
results In the covering pver of every
Inch of tho. soil with a' heavy sod, the
effect of which Is to put into the soil

"'JPPly of humus, giving to It new
lite and vigor and yielding power. Nu-

merous shlnglng examples of green
and fertile pasture fields attest tho
value of such treatment.

After tho bare places are dressed
over, tbe main manure supply goes to
those other parts of the farm where
It Is moU Deeded. A thin coating on
grass or clover and meadow chows
fplendld results, and If placed on
wheat or rye which has been seeded
or Is to be needed to clover or grass,
profitable results ore always secured.
Such fields never give room for com-
plaint of clorer sickness of the toll
or poor grass stands. When tbe straw

tack has been pretty well spxat the
(remainder Is scattered on the land
Land thus treated yields from 40 to

9 bushels more of corn to the aero,
an the fine lot of cons produced Is
ted to horses, mules a ad other ilvo
flock, best of all to hogs. Tbe latter.
beslitei furnishing tbe season's meat

upply for the farm, adds a very Im-

portant Item to the farmer's receipts.
A colt or two is raised each year and
also addii to the farm Inccne.

The corn stover Is hauled out dally
and scattered upon the grass pastures,
to be eatea by the stock, or Is fed In
the barn yard. In the latter case there
I, afforded a floe lot of prime manure

ta upaa tba fields ta the iprisc'

In a great many cases the feeding of
silage has largely superseded the feed-
ing of shock fodder, as It enables the
farmer to escape the dally hauling of
fodder In cold winter, and also In-

creases by a very considerable
the feeding value of the corn

crop
Such a system has been followed by

the writer with complcto success, botb
from tho standpoint of a decidedly
profitable business, and of building up
a very badly worn farm to a high state
of productiveness.

Hy far the greater part of the sur-
face of our southern Btatcs Is rolling
or hilly. Farmers are beginning to
realize that the too frequent cultiva-
tion of the land In crops such as corn
and tobacco la detrimental to the land,
causing soil washing and reduction ot
yields. Grass and live stock pay best
on such soils. The south ha the soil,
climate and natural adaptability for
becoming a great live stock section,
and In tho long run live stock will
prove most profitable upon our farms.
Tho light of medium croos secured
from heavily cropped field, tired and
of sloping nature, do not pay. fly the
time tho extra labor cost and the ex-

pense of getting the land back In grass
again are taken Into nccouit, about all

Dairy at Bloomfield, Ky.

the profits from cultivated crops have
been exhausted and all there Is to show
for the hard work expended upon such
land Is a badly depleted soil.

On many stock farms cattle, mules,
sheep or hogs may predominate, cows
being kept for furnishing dairy prod-
ucts for home use.

A system of stuck famine may be
made to go hand in hand wit a mod-
erate acreage ot cotton or tobacco.
In fact, in many cases such a combi-
nation will prove most profitable, and
i to be advised.

Every community affords a few
shining examples of such a thrifty sys-
tem of stock farming as is here out-
lined Prosperity has followed such
methods., Substantial barns, targe
Ellos of wood or concrete aro In evl- -

Idence, and convenient, attractive and
country homes. equipped

with modern conveniences, with
water supply, heating and light- -

lng systems, come up as a reward for
earnest and effective endexvor In this
line. Farmers who practice euch a
system aro tbo men who stand at the
top In financial, social, religious and
educational matters in their communi-
ties. Such men. practically all own
era of their own farms, constitute the
most conservative and substantial clt
Izenshlp to be found in the nation.

For worms or other parasites llvinr
free In tho Btomach or intestines, ap
parcntly careful experimental worV
has thowi. good results by tho uso ol

e .tobacco 'leaves, homctimet
called "tobacco trasl " writes Dr
Reynolds. This should bo chopped up
fine; mixed with an equal amount ol
salt and kept constantly before :
sbeep.

In Japan sn averaza of thr iint,
of fertilizer per acre) is spilled to ihi
land.

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER. SALYERSVI1VLE. KY.

BOWLING GREEN

KENTUCKY CONFERENCE OF D. A.

R. CHOSE 1914 MEETING PLACE
IN CLOSE CONTEST.

Will Appeal to Legislature For Law
Compelling Public Schools to Raise

Flag Each Morning.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Paducah, Ky. After one ot tho most
successful mcotlhgs ever held tho
Kontucky Conferenco of tbe Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution cloccri
Its seventeenth annual convention
with tho election of officers and selec-
tion of the 1914 meeting place.

Tho officers elected were: Urgent,
Mrs. Walter S. Olore, of Danville;
vice regent, Mrs. J, W. Capcrton, of
nichmond; secretary, Miss Jennie O.
Ilailey, of Danville; treasurer, Mrs. D.
II. Sperry, of Louisville; historian,
Mrs. Emily Morrow, of Paducah; con
sulting registrar, Mrs. J. W. Gain, of
Frankfort.

By a vote of 1C to IB Howling Green
was selected over Frankfort for the
conferenco next year. When M'rs.
Salllo Ewlng Hardy, of Louisville,
raised tho question of whether state
officers were entitled to vote nt the
state meetings an animated debute en
sued, finally resulting in a decision to
let the National Congress at Washing-
ton settle It. In a report of tho Com- -

mlttea on the Preservation ot Historic
Spots, tho state D. A. It. was urged to
complete the Daniel Hoono trail from
North Carolina to Hooncsboro, Ky.
Iron markers were recommended for
the 14 points along the route, and each
chapter was asked to rontributo )5.
Tho Committee on tho Prevention ol
tho Desecration of the American Flag
urged the D. A. It. to appeal to the
State Legislature to have passed a
law to compel alt public schools in the
state to ralso the American flag each
morning and lower It every nftcrnoon,
the Idea being for the purpose of
strengthening the patriotism of the
school children.

Contributions to tho mountain
schools in tho state were led by tho
Owenshoro Chapter, according to Ihe
report of tho Educational Committee.
The report urged each chapter to
adopt one child at least for an educa-
tion and furnish tho child with suff-
icient funds.

EDITOR OF DAPTIST WORLD DIES.

Hopklnsvlllc, Ky. Tho news of the
death of the Itev. J. N. Prestrldge In
Loulsvlllo was received with great
sorrow In Hopklnsvlllc, where for five
years ho was pastor of tho First Hap-
tlst Church and beloved by' the citi
zens generally. He was married hern
In 18S7 to Miss Farnle Clardy, daugh
ter of former Congressman John I).
Clardy. Mr. and Mm. Prestrldgo had
spent their summers In Christian
county for many years. The body was
burled in Illvorsido Cemetery.

Dr. Prestrldgo wa3 u native of Sel- -

ma, Ala., and n graduato of Howard
Collego and tho Southern Daptlst
Theological Seminary, lie was pastor
of churches In Winchester, New Castle,
Williamsburg, and Hopklnsvlllo In
Kentucky, and San Antonio, Texas.
Ho founded the Ilaptlst Argus, now
known as tho Ilaptlst World, ono of
tho most widely circulated religious
papers lu this country.

USE CLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

. Paris, Ky. Tho electric block slg
nal system designed to Improve tho
safety of railroad travel will bo In-

stalled by tho L. & N. railroad, accord
lng to tho officials of tho company In
this city. Early next year tho work
of thus equipping the central portion
ot tbo Kentucky division will bo be-
gun. It will require from six to twelve
months to complete the work, which
will cost tho coninanv nenrlv hnlf a
million dollars. Eventually the entire
I & N. system will be equipped with
electric block signals.

CALLED TO OWENSrORO.

Lexington, Ky-.- It was announced
that Itev. T. C. Ecton, pastor of tho
Calvary Ilaptlst Church of this city,
had received a telegram calling him to
the pastorate of the Third Ilaptls
Church of Owenshoro. This church Is
one of tho largest in that city, having
more than 1,100 members and ono of
tho most buildings In the
country. Dr. Ecton was very success-
ful In a meeting ho held at this church
last year. Dr. A. S. Pottle, who was
then pastor, has resigned.

I. C. OUtLOS ROUND HOUSE.

Prlncoton, Ky. The Illinois Central
Railroad Company has decided to
build n roundhouse and repair shop
here, $7,000 having been appropriated
for that purpose. Work Is to begin on
November 1. Tho company's reser-
voir, a few miles out of the city, which
was destroyed by a dam giving way,
will be repaired, which will furnish
the water Bupply at this point.

MRS. CLARK RAISES FUND.

Harrodiburjr, Ky. Mrs. Champ
Clark Issued an Invitation to all de-

scendants of Jano McAfee, a hcrolno
of tho Revolutionary War, to join In
the erection of a monument to their j

colonial ancestor In Harrodsburg, Ky. j
Part of tho fund to be raised will bo
devoted to restoring an ancient bury-- I

lng ground In the Kentucky town.
Mrs. Clark is a descendant ot Ibe Mc-- 1

Afees, and Is honorary chairman of
tbe Jano McAfee Chapter of Ihe
D. A. II. of Kentucky.

EOITOR TEACHES BANNER CLASS.

Ml. Sterling, Ky. --Tho Rlblo class of
Trimble's Loyal Women of tho Chris
tian Church Is ono of the largest In
tho state and Is In the front rang, The
class was organized July 1, 1912, and
la in chargo ot n. W. Trimble, who
succeeded W. T. Tlbbs, deceased,
twelve years ngo. There were fifty-tw- o

charter members, and It now num-
bers 117 and has nn average attend-
ance of ninety. Tho regular class is
supplemented by tho heme department
with a membership of 113 and Is sup-
erintended by Mr. Trimble. Tho class
has five committees devotional, ab-

sentee, membership, sick and recep-
tion. This class displays groat In-

terest and Is loyal (as tho name Im-

plies) to their teacher, who under-
stands his work'and Is dovotrd to his
class, nnd devotes most of his tlma
to Sunday school work. Mr. Trimble
Is tho former editor of tho Ml. Sterling
Advocate.

CONTRACT FOR COAL MADE.

Paducah, Ky. At a meeting of Il-

linois Central railroad officials and
West Kentucky initio operators tho an
nual contract for coal for lines south
of tho Ohio rlrcr was ratified, but was
slightly amended as to tho contract
now In force, but which expires this
month. The operators present were:
C. F. Richardson, vice president of tho
West Kentucky Coal Company; 8. A.

lorn, uentrai i.oai di iron company?
P. M. Rlker. Eureka Coal & Coko Com-

pany; W. A. Wlcklirto and W. (1. Dun-

can, Greenville; J, M. Montgomery,
Daniel Hoono; It. M. Salmon, Illsley;
George C. Atkinson, general manager
St. Bernard Mining Company. Tho
railroad officers were: C. F. Parker,
vlco president nnd general manager
of tho coal traffic department; Fred
Schuebor, superintendent weighing
bureau; A. J. Mann, goncral purch.n- -

Ing agent; L. W. Iialdwln, supcrlnten
dent ot the Kentucky division.

FAVOR UNION OF DIVISIONS.

Louisville, Ky. Dy action tho Synod
of tho Presbyterian Church In Ken
tucky (a part of the Northern wing),
moved toward tearing down the bar-
rier between tho Northern nnd South-
ern divisions of that denomination,
The synod went on record as permit
ting tho pastor or ciders of n union
church to hold membership in this
synod even thoush n member of a
Southern sjnod. This Is regarded by
local churchmen as setting a precedent
which may In mo lead to tho amalga
mation of tho two divisions of Presby-
terians. Dr. K. L. Warren, librarian
of tho Presbyterian Theological Sem-
inary of Kentucky, a union Institution,
nnd considered tho best Informed
Presbyterian theologian In Louisville,
declared that, so far as ho know, this
was the first time any such action had
been taken by any Prosbytctlan Synod.

MINISTERS DEBATE QUESTION.

Paducah, Ky. "Tho Uso of Instru
ments of Music In the Worship of tho
Church ot .Tosua Christ Is Sin" Is u
subjort being debated by tho llov. C.

M. Stubblcfleld, pastor of tho Gocbol
Avenue Christian Church and tho llov
William Savage, pastor of tho Tunth
Street Christian Church. Tho debate
was held In the Goehel Avenue church
Tho Rev. Stubhelfluld Is arguing the
nlKrmatlvo and tho Uov. Savugo tin
negative.

No Instrument of music Is used In
the Goebcl avenue church. It belli!;
the only church In Paducah that hat
placed a ban on musical Instruments

EASTMAN IN LEXINGTON.

Lexington, Ky. Max Eastman will
spoak on Monday, November 17th, un
der tho auspices of the F.iyetto Equal
Rights Association of which Mrs
Fayctto Johnson Is president, nt Lex-

ington, Kyt, probably at the now Hen
All theater. And en November 18 or
19 In Cincinnati nt tho stato mooting
of tho Ohio Suffrage Association. Mr
and Mrs. Eastman comes to Kentucky
direct from Iluffalo. It was only pes-rlbl-o

him at this time for
the Western engagements through the

of the two Kentucky and
Ohio Societies.

ARRANGE ELABORATE PROGRAM.

Howling Qrern, Ky. At a meeting
of tho Committee on Arrangements
November 12 was set as thu day foi
the greater Warren county Chautau-
qua Convention. An elaborato pri-gra-

Is being arranged. Jamvs II.
ot Louisville, who was the

leading spirit In tho recent Cliuutnii-cua- ,

will bo ono ot the principal speak-
ers of the day.

CANDIDATE IS 8HOT DOWN.

Wllllamstown. Ky. Joo Kells, Re-

publican nomlnco for Assessor of
Grant county, and a prominent young
business man, was shot down by an
unseen foe and died Instantly. His
assassin escape!, A great many peo--

plo heard the shot, but it was u hilt
hour later beforo tbe body was dis
covered.

A. 8. E. AT OWENSDOnO.

Owcnsboro, Ky. The annual nation
al convention ot tho American Society
of Equity will convene In Owcnsbn'u
DMjmbcr 8, and Owcnsboro was

us the placo of meeting by tho
National Hoard of the A. H. of E., re-

cently In session. Tho meeting nil)
bring scores of pcoplo to the city and
promises to be one of the most Im-

portant In tbe history of this organiza-
tion. Great preparations will bo inado
to entertain tbe visitors while in this
city.

JUDGE DISSENTS

FROM OPINION

CONTRACTS MADE BY TELE-

PHONE COMPANIES SHOULD
BE CARRIED OUT.

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE CASE

Judge Carroll's Dlsscntirig Opinion In
Case of Keene Lutes Against Fay-ett- o

Horns Telephone Co.

Western Newspnper Union News Bervlce

Frankfort, Ky, Contrncts made by
telcphono companies with the General
Councils of cltlos In which they are
trying to sccuro or havo secured n
franchlso should bo carried out, and
they should not bo permitted to

tlieso rates In n new chanchlsc.
Such Is tho opinion of Appellate Judge
Carroll, which Is expressed in his dis-

senting opinion In tho case of Kecno
"Lutes against tho Fayette Homo Tele- -

Phono Company, Ho says:
"Tho facts of this case, as stated in

tho opinion, furnish a striking Illus-
tration of tho reasons why thu doc-

trine announced in tho opinion should
not prevail. Under tho franchlso tho
telephone company obligated Itself to
furnish to the people of Lexington for
n term of years business phones nt $30
per nnnum nnd residence telephones
nt $18 per nnnum. Under tho new
contract mado between tho Council
nnd tho telephone, company tho tele
phono company was allowed to chargo
nnd exact without limitation any fee
It might fix, ahd, lu fact, did charge
tor business phones (42 nud for resi-
dence telephones $24. For this large
liurcaso In rotes, which may be fur-
ther Increased, tho company did noth-
ing it wnB not required to do under
tho franchlso contract. Tho right to
levy this excess rate, on tho people
of Lexington wns a bonus or gift pre-
sented to tho tclophono company by
tho Council without consideration of
any kind. Tho only gainer by this
transaction was tho telephone com-
pany; tho only losers tho people.

"It tho methods authorized by this
opinion Is to prevail, then nny public
service corporation can secure from
tho Council in iho manner pointed out
in the constitution a valid and u valun-bl-

franchlso contract, beneficial to the
peoplu of thu city, nnd thereafter,
whenever It can procure n Council fav
oriihlo to Its Interest, muko a now con
tract, putting on tho people of tho city
heavier burdens than tho old contract
Imposed."

Judgo Carroll, who dissented In tho
Loulsvlllo Home Telephone Company
against tho oily of Louisville, 1.10 Ky,
011, said, "II goes n step further than
that case. In Iho Loulsvlllo Home
Telephone caso tho Council required
the telephone company to go through
tho form of buying a franchise before
It could - rellovo Itself of tho obllgn- -

tlons Imposed hy Its first franchlso
contract. In this case tho Council
boldly undertook by nn ordinance to
relieve tho telephone company of Its
obligations to the peoplu nnd mule a
pow contract. In s"hort, the court
holds that a Council may at any time
by an ordinance abrogate a contract
and glvo to a publlo service corpora-
tion anything It wants without any

lo whether tho people nlfected
will be benefited or not. This opinion
removes that last restraint Imposed
by thu constitution for tho protection
ot the people and lonvea conditions
precisely ns they wero Its
enactment."

City Is Not Liable.
When a city establishes tho first

grade of n street It is not llablo for
damages done tho properly by roason
of the establishment of tho grade. Tho
Appellate Court so decided In tho case
of Louis Gernert, ot Louisville, against
tho city of Louisville, lu which the
Judgment sustaining tho general de-

murrer to her petition for damngon
was affirmed. Tho limits of Loulsvlllo
wore so extended as to take In n part
of Jefferson county through which tho
Hardstown plko runs, nnd tbo city
laid mi asphalt street along tho pike,
making n grade, ns Mrs, Gernert
claimed, that damaged her property.
As it was tbo first grade made by thoj
city, tho court held that Mrs. Gernert
could not recover damages,

Railroad Files Answer,
' The Glasgow Railroad Company
filed answer to tho complaint of J, M,
Hlchardeon, of Glargow, before tba
State Railroad Compilsslon, asking
that the road bo required to reduce
passenger fares from five to throe
cents a mlhi. The road denied that It
was making abnormal profits or that
tho rate Is extortionate.

New Trial Is Ordered.
Judgment of the Hopkins Circuit

Court was reversed In an opinion by
Judge Carroll. A. R. Franklin, an em- -

ployo of tho Itoso Creek Coal Com
pany, wus killed on a coal tipple by a
runaway car striking the car by which
he was working. It was contended
that plaintiff was negligent in permit-
ting car to be used with defective
brakes, A demurrer was suitnlned to
the petition, but tho Court of Appeals
held that In the rxorcUe ot ordinary
care the railroad company s responsi
ble for the condition of the brakes.

HINTS FOR THE HOME

SMALL POINT8 THAT WltX.
GREATLY ADD TO COMFORT.

Requisite for Good Coffee Proper-Car- e

of Valuable Laces or Delicate
Fabrics Best Way to Preserve

Jewelry of Vslus.

By EMILY ANDREW3.
To havo good coffee, tbe coffee

be kept scrupulously clean and
never set asldo nfler using without
washing and drying thoroughly.

An earthen bowl filled with quick-
lime, placed In a closet, will absorb-moistur-

and also act ns a disinfec-
tant. It will servo to keep away ral-an-

mice, as they dislike ilmo,
Valuable laces or delicate fabrics-

should not be laid away In white pa-

per, as chloride of Ilmo Is often nsed
In bleaching white paper, which will
Injure any article that lies ngnlnst It
nny length of tlma. Uluo paper win
In found better than white.

Salt and vinegar Is excellent far
cleaning dlncolored enamelwaro.

Chamois skin should bo kept on
hand for polishing furniture, espe
cially pieces that aro highly veneer-rd- .

It will also glvo luster to mir-
rors, silver and plate glass after wash-
ing them, Kb value canv only bo ap
preciated by use. It can bo easily
cleaned by washing In cold water with
plenty of soap and pulling Itr overy'
direction until dry. If It Is strctchcd.1
vigorously It will be as good as new.

Gold rings and other pieces of"
Jewelry rot with hard, transparent
stones, can ho cleaned with warm wa-
ter, a white soap and n little la.

A soft tooth hruih may br-
ined for getting behind the settings
ami stones, but for pearls or tur-
quoise, or nny toft gem tho watri-thouid-

avoided. Polish with n soft
chamois and they will bn bright nnd
sparkling.

Velvet or ribbon bows can bo mid
quite fresh without rrmovlng from
hats, by heating a curling Iron, wrap-
ping It lu a wet cloth nnd Insertlnc
It In the loops, opening thorn ns wlda
ns the loops demand, and holding otv
til quite dry.

To mend kid gloves, uso n small
leedlo and a line cotton thread, well
saxed. A thick needln will cut the
edges of tho kid nnd sewing Bilk will

ear right through. Pheo tho ripped
placo over a glovo mender nnd tak
up a flitch on one fide nnd llien on
Iho opposlto. and draw them together.
Do not placo tho stitches too closely
together; mend on tho right side,
fastening tho threads well.

Hreathlng deeply will stimulate tha
heart action and tl'.o circulation, anrt
Is an aid to perfect health.

Fresh air Is tho basis of all physical
beauty ami health, and If moro peoplw
realized Us value. I'tlf tho ills of hu-

manity would be cured.
Heavy Russian crash makes very

attractive portieres; If too narrow,,
overcast tho two widths together with
the coarsest of carpet thread similar
'o tho llagdad portieres. No hanging
:nn bd morn effective than tills soft-tone- d,

colorless material, and It In
especially attractive for libraries or
lludlos.

Lack uf ventilation In n bedroom-wil- l

often produce sleepiessiiins.
Though the air should nut blow di-

rectly on tho bed there cannot be lixt
much of It.

Turpeiitlno sprayed In the haunt
5f cockroaches will often disperse!
them nml often qultn destroys them:

If stockings nro washed beforo
wearing they will last longer Tlil
Is especially trim of lisle and "11 Ic
stockings. Tho slight shrinkages
brings tho threads closer together.

A fow chopped raisins mixed lie.

boiled frosting, beforo spreading on
tint cake, makes a chango quite palat-
able.

An alcohol sponge bath la often:
found refreshing nnd soothing by!
those sleepless on account of tb
heat, A tahlespoonful of alcohol to
:up of cool water Is the proportion,
tor such n sponge.

A nervous person will find relief'
In a hot hath Just before retiring.
rho body should be Immersed for fif
teen minutes In water that Is hot
without being exhausting.

For Bruised Furniture,
Here is a discovery which has been.

Jf great uso to mo when removlnr;
Jruises from furniture, writes n cor-
respondent Wet the part with wand
water; double a piece of brown par
per fivo or six times, then soak It la
warm water and lay It on tbo dentl
Mply a warm (not hot) flatlron until'
'.ho moisture haB 6vaporated, If th
Sruls are not gone, repeat tl.o proo.
tea. You will find this very good, and1
If the surface of the furniture Is not
broken the dent will disappear and.
leave no trace.

To Ptrfumo Handkerchief.
When washing handkerchiefs break"

up a quarter of an ounce of orris root
and, tin It In a pleco of muslin, bolllne
it in with tho handkerchiefs for a
quarter of an bour.

When dry Iron them carefully, an
they retain a delicate violet odor that
Is very refreshing,

Uso about, three pints of water for--,
tbls quantity ot orris root.

Protects Floor.
Rubber tips for tho dlnfng- - roots

chairs will save tbo hardwood floors,
from constant scratching. The llpr
cost, little and save both work audi
the floors. The dining room chairs
are so likely to bo pushed back In aw
way to mar the polish of the floor
that the chairs In particular tkovU?
b protected with tips


